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The New Member from

the Youngest State

A CHEROKEE INDIAN

Alttifiti(h nn Olilnlioninn by Adop-

tion In a Virginian by P.lrtli Has

Ilren In Turn Tonriipr, Killtor,

lawyer, Hunker, art Mnn of I'.us-hint- s.

When Robert Latham Owen, Sona-to- r
from the new State of Oklahoma,

entered the Senate Chamber, ha was
regarded s merely an Interest) n,i
addition to the greatest dollbemtlvd
body In the world. He Is a Chero-
kee Indian, or, rather, the blood of
Cherokee ancestors courses In lib
reins.

Although an Oklahoman by ndnp.
tlon. Senator Owen Is a Virginian by
blrt'ti. He was born In Lynchburg,
Feb. 2, 1856. His father was Rob-

ert L. Owen, formerly President of
the Virginia & TennesHeo .Railroad,
while his mother was Narctasa Clils-bol-

Owen, of the Cherokee Nation.
Owen. Sr.. saw to It that his non

went out Into tho world equipped
wh both good honlth and the livst
of education. He seems to hnvo

if
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ROBERT L. OWEN.

ben man of stern purpose, but
lie was a hero to his two boys. He
irlej them with a rod of Iron, and
while he wielded complete authority
over their affairs, they made htm
their hero.

Young Owen was taught the rudi-
ments in private schools In Lynch-
burg. Later he was sent to a pre-

paratory sohool in Baltimore, an
event that marked the first separa-
tion between mother and son. Leav-
ing there he entered Washington
and Lee University at Lexington,
Va.. from which Institute be was
graduated In 1S87 with the degree
of Master of Arts.

it was probably the call of the
West within him that started him to
ward the setting Bun, for he had
much of his mother's spirit. In any
event, for the next few years the
Senator-to-b- e filled a number of
roles. He was in turn, teacher, edi-
tor, lawyer, banker, and business
mn, engaged in various enterprises.
He made a sterling reputation as a
skillful lawyer, and later added to
his reputation as a banker of fore-
sight and unimpeachable Integrity.

Purl: r his buBy life, however,
Oiven found time to enter politics.
Ho olunged Into public affairs with
the energy that characterized his prl-at- e

undertakings. As a result, he
wjx a membe; of the Democratic
litonal Committee from 1892 to
IKSfi, He was a member of the ee

that '.iiw the party plat-fcr- m

In 1896. and ten year - ter was
VfChairman of the Democratic
Campaign Committee in Oklahoma.

O'ven was nominated June 8, 1907,
for the United Stutes Senate by a
Stae primary that gave him the
IttrgtfBt vote of any candidate by

1 out 10,"000. The remarkable vote
last for him over the otl.e. candi-
dates Is an indication of the popular-
ity ho enjoys in his home State.

When Owon was sworn lr as a
United States Senator he was accom-
panied by his blind colleague, Thom-
as P. Qore. It was necessary that
the two men settle which should be
seated for the nhort term and which
'or the long. It was decided to
have the matter to chance. Two
pieces of paper were prepared, one
Rhorter than the other. Jhe Sena-
tor who drew the longer of the two
was to have the long term.

A blindfolded page was called and
the slips given hlr Because of his
colleague's affliction, Owen Insisted
upon him drawing .first. Oore did.
It was discovered he had drawn the
short slip. As a result Gore's term
ixplres In March of 1909. Owen Ml

serve until 1913.
But as he turned away from the

drawing that to him bad been so
succeBBful It was difficult to Juge
whether Own was glad or sorry
His gaze rested compassionately nn
his colleague, who held out i gr-- i
ing hand In congratulation. Gr -
Ing It. the two went arm In arm back
to their seats, the talwart young
lr eMail guiding the hesitating steps
of the other to his desk.

A church building on the Island
of Mah Is built of blocks of wait
cora,

Making Good.
Thern Is no way of making lantlng

frleiuls llko "MnkliiB llnod;" and Doctor
Fierce' iiii'dlflni' well exemplify this,
Bnd their friends, after morn than two
decades of popularity, are numbered by
the hundreds of thousands. They have
"made Rood" and they havo nut niado
drunkards.

A good, honest, squnre-dea- l medlrlnft of
known composition is Dr. I'lcrce'a Golden
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys an

sale, while most of the prepara-
tions that haverotno Into prominence In
the earlier period of lis popularity havo
"roup, by the hoard "and are never moro
hennl of. There must lie some reason for
this loiiR-tlm- e popularity and that Is to
be found in its superior merits. When
once Riven a fair trial for weak stomach,
or for liver and blood atTectlons, Its supe-
rior curative qualities are soon manifest;
hence It has survived and grown In pop-
ular favor, while scores of less meritorious
articles have suddenly flashed Into favor
for a brief period and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with Its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps dizziness, foul breath, nasty coated
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousness
and debility, nothing Is so good as Dr.
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. It's
an honest, square-dea- l medicine with all
Its ingredients printed on iKittle-wrapp-

no secret, no hocus-Kcu- s humbug,
therefore don't itrrrpt a mlmtltute that
the dealer may iHisslbly make a little big-
ger profit. ItmM on your right to havo
what you call for.

Don't buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting It to prove a "cure-all.- " It
Is only advised fur woman's npn lil ail-
ments. It makes weak women strong and
sick women well. Less advertised than
some preparations sold for like purposes,
Its sterling curative virtues still maintain
Its position In the front ranks, where It
stood over two iteeades ago. As an In-

vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv-
ine It is unequaled. It won't satisfy those
who wanflMio.e," for there Is not a drop
of alcohol In it.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the oriyl-v- nl

Mule Mver Pills, although the lirtpill of their kind in the marl:et. still lead,
and when once tried are ever afterwards
In favor. Kasv to take as candv one to
three a dose. Much Imltiitid but never
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Curious Mistakes Spring I'p With

8omewhere In the United States
thero Is said to be a newspaper coty-poblto- r

who Is one hundred and five
years of ago. He made so many
typographical errors during his life
that ho Is afraid to die. The
Jest may bo admitted, but the ma-

jority of typographical mistakes of-

ten havo results which are far re-

moved from the field of humor.
Compositors and proof-reade- rs fre-

quently realize this the "day after."
In contemporary times, with ths
typewriter, the linotype machine
and the corps of careful editors,
compositors, proof and copy-reader- s;

men who have been thoroughly
and completely trained in their
work, the big city dailies consider it
part of their business not to make
mistakes. Though great precaution
Is taken to prevent errors of type
and grammar, curious mistakes
spring up with surprising frequen-
cy, especially In the editions of small
country weeklies where the copy la

penned and set by band.
The typographical error is far

more numerous In contemporary
publications than grammatical mis
takes. Type is at best a slippery ar
tide, even on the linotype machine
with Its perfect keyboard. The
operator as the one-tim- e type-sett- ei

Is now called, finds It an exceeding
ly easy matter to transpose a lettei
now and then, an incident wnicn
often changes the meaning of th
sentence.

A dramatic writer once noted in
his review of a play that "others In
the cast were, etc." The compost'
tor while setting up thi sentencs
merely touched the "t' before ths
"b" on the key-boa- rd and ths as
tonishing result was: "others of ths
cats were, etc." "Seekers after of
fice," written In an article by a po
litical reporter, turned out to b

"suckers after office." Years ago
the owner or a Phlladalphla newspa-
per wrote an editorial headed "Clr
cunistances alter Cases." When tbi
proof came down from the com nos
ing room he was amazed, to dlscovel
that his comment was entitled, "Cir-
cus Horses at the Races.'1

The reporter who wrote "Th
moeting was attended by a largs
number of distinguished men" wa

asked for an cxplar.atiou when ihe
city editor read "The mooting wat
attended by a large number or dis- -

gusted men." A clergyman wat
once ouotad as saying that "mar- -

rtago was an infernal teapot." H
really viewed marriage as an eter-

nal transport. 'Another clergyman
usod the phrase "And an adversarj
came among them and sowed tares"
but was quoted as remarking thai
tho adversary sawed trees.

An agricultural Boclety offered S

prize, for the best mode of Irrigation.
The couatry paper printed It "Irrita-
tion" and a rarmer sent his wtr
to claim the premium. "Shoot roily

as It fiics-l'ope- !" was once printed
"Shoot Polly as she files Pop!" and
t. total abstinence author who wrots
"drunkenness is roily" was surprised
to learn subsequently that "drunk-eiine- ?

s Is Jolly."
The sentence, "The cow was

struck by the train and cut into
halves" turned out to be "was cut
Into calves." The friends of an ac-

tor were greatly o'.sttessea one day

to read that, he was starving in the
West. An Investigation followed
and It was learned tnat the actor
was starring.
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If you the

Winter months in Florida or call

upon our local ticket agent for

but theNOTHING
cut-

tings go into

COUPON BOND

the finest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

COUPON BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this fine material is not
sacrificed in beating,
washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

methods

are used-t- he strength

of the cuttings is pre-

served ; and the

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of:

fine linen.
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Carried in stock at, the

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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BLOOMSBURO,

Professional Cnrds.

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Flocr
Bloomsbur, Pa.

A. N. VOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Knt Buildincr. Const Hons. Sinari
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. K.JOIIN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent Building, next to Court Horn
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. VETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stl
CATAHISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

v-- rangeviiie Wednesday each wet
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
Office Eloomsl.urg Nat'l Tank Bldg.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AW

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townpend'g Huilding

Bloomsburg, pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Squat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Mucer-Hso- to t F. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Moomsbort

Oct 31, igoi. tf

M. I L.U1Z&SON, .
INSURANCE and REALESTATJ

AGENTS AND BFOKEKS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre Sta.

Bloomsburg. Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies

- - in me woui ana ail ic
promptly adjusted and paid

ni weir office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE ,

DUKOtON DENTIST
Ofhce Barton'! Building, Main below Mat

Bloomsburg, Pa.
AH ,,y,e of work done in a superior sbsmwork warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAOIby the use of Gas. and free of charge wke
artificial teeth are inserted

Openall hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESs
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

rown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre streets

Pa
Colnmbia nr Telephone conneeon

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
TUe everbib a r r 1. 1 a 1 twv. - - - -eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Tclephosa

J. S. TOHN M. n
PHYSICIAN AND STJRGtOM.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, FA

EDWARD. FLYNN, -

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
PA.

- www

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LA W

Office 1 Ent building,
'

II-- I

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells; uilding overJJ. Q.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snvdir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ge and convenient sample rooms, ba
rooms hot and cold water and si

modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Eartsel, Prop.

Ho. isi West Main Street'
rLaree andconvenlent i,mn.

rooms. hot and eold wtr .r, J.'venlences. Bar stocked with best visMa
and liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

MOMTOUB TBLSPHOMS. SILL TSLSfSl
TBS T18TID, SLiaSIS riTTBB,

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUHO

ovics houbs: omoe Kealdenoe.Hh I
to a. m. to I p. m., s jo to 8 p. in.

BLOOMBBl'RG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVYj
Fire Insnrance Agent.

Beprreent twelve of the strougwt
psuiles In tb world, sunoag

wbJob tuv
Franklin of Phils. P:;a.. PM

Queen, of N. Y. Westebwtor, N

1 Office: Clark Building, sod. Floor


